
ANGORA ITEMS

Angora, Nbr.. Oct. . 1114 Al-

fred Prummond of Kim date, Haas.,
visited with Agen MayoeM and wif
Friday and Saturday. . Mr. Drnsa-snon- d

left Saturday for Cheyenne,
Ienver, Pueblo and ether points of
Interest In the west, making the en-

tire trip on lila mot.rrycle.
Andrew Stoner aad Joan Hurry

shipped eight cars of rattle to Oma-

ha Stiturday.
Morris Skinner left Saturday for

his home In Denver after several
days with A. G. Htoner and family.

John Smoker marketed a whroii
load of cabbage Saturday.

The many friends ef Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Chanibera sympathize with
them in the lona of their Infant son.

Mrs. Ltd a l'eer wan in Alliance, on
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Tague and ba-

by Ileen Sundayed with Mrs. Tngue's
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wals-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coty visited a few
days the past week with their daugh-
ter Mrs. E. I. WaU worth. Mrs. Coty
has been on the sick lint for the. past
three months but ia slowly recover-
ing since Dr. Ward commenced treat-
ing her.

Mrs. O. W. Berry with Miss Mak
le, Frank and Walter Berry are at-

tending camp nrn-tia- g at Miaatare.
Arthur Johns put dowa a well for

C. D. Henderson the past week and
la now engaged In pattiag down

n the Olau place of town.
Frank Lamb loaded a car of wheat

the past week.
L. D. Carmine, Mrs. A. O. Stoner

and Mrs. R. K. May! I left Monday
lor Comstock, Not-- . A. O. Stoner
accompanied the party aa far aa Al-

liance.
Mrs. Mary Bowers kaa retired

from the restaurant business and
has rented her building to Dr. Ward
for an office and drag store.

ASHBY NEWS

Ashby, Nebr., Oct. J. O. Web-Bi- er

who is holding down a Kinkald
left Friday for Crawford to visit
about a week.

Messrs. Fugate and filrtch from
near Spade came down Wednesday
with a load of rye which they de-

livered to the ABhby Lumber Com-
pany. This is a iae quality of rye.
These gentlemen threhed 1S32 bn.
or rye which the raised this year.

Mrs. Liny who was sick several
days last week Is some Wetter at
present.

Ashby sent a delegation of about
76 or 80 down to Hyannia to attend
the home day celebration. 57 tick-
ets were sold here for the special,
and several more went down on 44,
besides two auto loads aad several
on horseback and la buggies. A-
ltogether Ashby m well represent-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thurston re-

turned Tuesday from Bearer Cross-
ing, where they had been visiting
Mrs. Thurston's people during the
past week or ten days.

J. E. Shackelford who has been
uite sick for the past two weeks

left Wednesday for Des Moinea, la.,
the hospital there to be treated by
Dr. Shaw, the specialist.

Lee Clinch left Friday for bis
home at Rapid City after spending

a month here helping with the work
for the Ashby Lumber Co.

Thomas Stansbie returned Wed-

nesday from Grand Island where he
had been with a of horses which
he shipped last Saturday.

Mrs. Clemens of Tllden. Nebr.,
who has been here taking care of
her daughter. Mrs. Jess Shultt, left
Wednesday for her home taking Mrs.
Shultt and the children along for a
visit.

Ira Mansfield has gotten Into line
with the rest and is now painting his
residence.

Mrs. Carl Stahmer and children
left Saturday for Omaha whre tLcy
will visit for some time.

Mrs. Martin Kroll left Saturday
for Omaha where she will visit for
a while with three sons who live
there.

Mrs. Frank Castle left Monday for
Scottsbluff where she was called by
a message stating that her mother
whs very sick.

Next Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 12
and 13, will be the County Sunday
School Convention which will be
held here In Ashby. A tent will bo
erected for use in daytime and the
school house will be used at night.
Everybody come and see if a grand
rally cannot be held. Delegates
from the other Sunday schools will
be here and will need to he enter-
tained by bur people here. Every-
one who can entertain one or more
should leave word with Mr. Overman
the superintendent, or Mrs. Parkl-so- n,

secretary.
Mrs. Baird of Central City arrived

Saturday to visit her son, II. A.
Baird.

Louis Calkins who is attending
school in Alliance was down home to
spend Saturday and Sunday on the
Kinkald.

ALLIANCK DIU'(C1IHT HAH
VALUABLE AGENCY

II. Thiele, druggist, has the Alli-
ance agency for the simple mixture
of buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
known as Adler-1-k- a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IM-
MEDIATELY. The QUICK of
Adler-1-k- a Is astonishing. Adv. oct
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The Indiana Lunch
WHY

CALVIN CLINE
(Who's Yer Feller t)

WYOMING,
COLORADO

AND
SOUTH DAKOTA

Sections served by Burlington Lines have the best crops in their his-
tory. Will you net spread this fact to Eastern friends who would add to
their prosperity by saoviag to your neighborhood? Let me have samples
from your good fields for our Chicago Exhibit Room; give me names of
those you know wfca. fro lark of opportunity, are not reaping full reward
from their industry. I am ready to assist them. I will write and Invite
their attention to tfce advantages of your community, and If we pull to--

gettier we may induce them to come and share your

!.vrm . HOWAllD, AmTt Immigration Agent,
IOOt Omaha, Neb.
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DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Raaldftnct phone S36 and Bin

The Greatest Achievement in the
HISTORY OF TRAP SHOOTING

The Three Big Events of the 1914 Grand American Handi-
cap Tournament, Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 8-- 12

1914 Grand American Handicap 1914 Amateur Championship, Double Tar- - gets.
1914 Amateur Championship, Single Tar- - gets.

WERE WON WITH

UE. WOOLFOLK HENDERSON ESTABLISHED A NEW WORLD'S AMATEUR REC-
ORD, 98 OUT OF 100 FROM YARDS

MR. HENDERSON'S SCORES WERE AS FOLLOWS:
Amateur Championship of the United States, Single Targets
Amateur Championship of the United States, Double Targets .'

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP ..

HIGH AVERAGE FOR ALL TARGETS
was won by MR. S. A. HUNTLEY, using PETERS

J. H. Patterson Introductory
Double Target Championship ..

Special Event - -
Preliminary Handicap .

Grand American Handicap -

2nd Average won by Mr. Henderson, 562 ex 600.

Newberry's Company, Distributors

A TD?

"There are a few men
in Alliance who are sit-

ting back and taking
things easy while you and
the other fellows are do-

ing the boosting.
"They expect to reap a

harvest from your labor,
they expect to ride in on
YOUR 'Rollers'. The alws
cannot protect you, but
YOU can protect your-
self. Make it a very im-

portant part of your busi-

ness to see that they do
not get any of YOUR
MONEY."

Remember the Commer-
cial Club Membership
Sign.

OUR

,'.DVERTIS!f!G
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COLUMNS

are read by the people
because ic gives th n
i. v of absorbing In-

terest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
Bo to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertising columns

Should

Contain Yoi;r

Ad
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99 ex 100 from 16
90 ex 100 from 16
98 ex 100 from 22

Shells
.... 193 ex 200 from 18
... 89 ex 100 from 16

98 ex 100 from 16
. 90 ex 100 from 22

95 ex 100 from 22

Total 565 ex 600

Hardware

Harpham and Fremont

tyle Saddles
ASK THE DEALER
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Made by Harpham Bros. Co.,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Makers of Uie lWst Line of High Grade and Medium Priced Saddle, (Vapa, Bptum, ftsraM
leu Made in the Wwt

aad Brid- -


